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ture of orint paper, which had
served to aggravate the situation.

injunction permanent is set for ht
inn'. -

Judge Curran . declared the i
j

dustrial court law constitutional.)

VEGETABLES ARE

PLENTIFUL, BUT

SEX EDUCATION

IN HIGH SCHOOLS

TO BE DISCUSSED
a lengthy decision on tne aemuri
oftered by the defense to the-appn-

tion of the state.
i

Sentenced to Leavenworth

OLD LORD LISTER

HOSPITAL CLOSES;

REMOVE PATIENTS

Building Shut Up Preparatory
To Transfer Into New

Structure in June.

All patients at Lord Lister hos-

pital, Fourteenth and Capitol ave

KANSAS LABOR

LAW UPHELD BY

DISTRICT COURT

Decision Is Made by Same

Judge Who Sent Howat to
Jail On Contempt

NEW ERA OPENS '

FOR RAILROADS,

U P, HEAD SAYS
" r

Carl R. Gray Addresses Omaha
Bankers' Club Members-Off- icers

Are
Elected.

PRICES STAY UP

FURTHER GUT IN

CONSUMPTION

OF PAPER URGED

Conservation in Order to Break
Corner on Spot Market

Given, as Remedy or

Present Shortage.

For Theft of Motor Car
Conference of Eastern Ne-

braska Educators Held in
" Central Hi Last Night.Little Fluctuation Denoted In

Cost of All Food Products
Ovr Last Week In Omaha 1

l Markets.' '
nue; nave been disciiargea or re-

moved to other hospitals.
The hospital closed yesterday

Kansas City, Mo..j April 30.
James Nigro, an ItaJian, is believed
to be the first person in this coun-

try to incur the penalty of a new
federal law enacted to curb motor
car thefts. f

Nigro was sentenced to the
Leavenworth federal prison and as-

sessed a fine of $500 here the other
day.

He pleaded guilty ty a charge of
stealing an automobile from F. L.
Dorsey.

preparatory to removal into the new
building at Twenty-sixt- h and DeweyUnvarying prides have .marked

the Omaha food 'market the past
week--, as virtually every item, that
finds its way to the city's table is

The regular paper manufacturers
were defended and declared to have
been reasonable in making new con-

tracts. ,

The 'witnesses, however, urged
that newspapers should confine con-

sumption of paper to 'the amount
provided in their contracts and re-

main out of the open market.
M. F. Hanson, general manager

of the Philadelphia Record, appear-
ing for all, the Philadelphia newspa-
pers, testified that publishers had
been victims of "unconscionable
profiteering," wjiile W. E. Carpen-
ter, publisher of the Li n coin (111.)
Courier-Heral- d, said unless relief
was provided, without delay, many
smaller daily publications would be
compelled to suspend. He declared
there was plenty of print paper in
storage, but it was controlled by
about 60 publishing firms and small
publishers were unable to reach it. ,

Missing Girls Found After
Search by Boy Scout Troop

In a search throughout North'
Omaha late Thursday afternoon,
Boy Scouts of Troop 57 located
Elizabeth Rooney and Marie Jack-
son, chums, who had been reported
missing. Both girls were found
picking flowers north , of Fprt
Omaha. ' '

They had left the Belvidere school
at the usual hour, but neglected to
return to their homes. Their par-
ents sought the aid of Boy Scouts.

Scoutmaster Gould directed the
search.

selling lor the same prite asked
week ago. .

Oranges of the finer qualities sold

"Sex Education in 'the High
School," is the subject which was
discussed last evening in the audi-
torium or Central High school where
a "conference of eastern Nebraska
educatorswas held under allspices
of the United States Bureau of Edu-
cation and the United States Public
Health service. '

J. G. Masters, principal of Central
High school, is chairman' of a local
committee which includes J. ,H.
Beveridge, superintendent of
schools; Rabbi Frederick Cohn, Dr.
J. F. Edwards, health commissioner;
J. D. Ringer, police commissioner;
Belle M. Ryan, assistant superin-
tendent of schools; R. S. Flower,
Mrs. Draper Smith, Dr. A. C. Stokes
and Charlotte Townsend.

The speakers last night were:, T.

H. Beveridge, E. F. Van Buskirk,
assistant educational director of thf
United Stales health service, and I.
H. Dillion, state commissioner of
health. "How Life Begins," ' was

yesterday around 65 cents for
dozen. Cheaper varieties mav be ha

Carl R. Gray, president of the
Union Pacific-- Railroad company,
speaking at the annual meeting of
the Omaha Bankers1 club at Hotel
Fontenelle Thursday night, declared
that-th- country has entered upon
"the last of the experimentwith the
railroads." .

"We are entering on a new era,"
he said. "We have for the first time
a d and sympathetically-draw- n

piece of railroad legislation
and that is a hopeful feature, of the
Situation. For a time we must step
cautiously, but I hope the day will
come when railroads and railroad se-

curities will be looked upon with
their former favor."

O. T. Eastman was
president of the club and W. B.
Hughes, secretary-treasure- r. Fred
Clark was elected vice president.

as low as SO cents. Grapefruit are re

avenue.
The physicians' and nurses' staff

left yesterday on their annual vaca-
tions. .They will return for duty in
the new hospital in June. 1

The new structure will not be
open to use until June, owing to de-

lay in completion of the building.
The sale of the former building is

in the hands of Dr. E. C. Henry
physician' in charge.

The building was originally used
as a hotel. '

For the last five years, it was
known as the Lord Lister hospital,

Sentenced to Prison
Frank O'Neil. found eruiltv bv a'

tailing trom 10 to 15 cents, deoend- -

Charge.

Pitsburg, Kan., April 30. Follow-

ing the announcement of his de-

cision that the new court of in-

dustrial relations law is constitu-
tional. Judge Andrew J. Curran, in
the Qrawford county district court,
this morning granted a temporary
injunction, enjoining Alexander
Howat and other district and local
union officials of the Kansas district
of the United Mine Workers from
calling a strike.

Judge Curran did not make the in-

junction mandatory, as the state had
asked, stating that it had been shown
the Kansas mines now largely are
at work. Judge Curran said that he
would make the injunction manda-
tory if a showing were made in the
future, during the life of the in-

junction, that the mines were idle.
The temporary injunction will be

in effect until May 12, when the
application of the state to make the

Washington, April 30. Blame for
the high cost of print paper was
placed primarily upon small manu-
facturers, brokers and1 jobbers, al-

though publishers themselves were
held partly to blame, by witnesses
yesterday before a senate investi-
gating committee.'. Curtailed con-

sumption, in order to break the sprt
market pending increased produc-
tion, was generally advocated as a
remedy.

Several witnesses were heard by
the committee, all of whom virtu-
ally agreed that reduced, production
of paper, due to lack of understands
ing by the publishers and manufac-
turers, together with the rapid in-

crease in advertising sincf the war,
had resulted in a situation of which
the brokers and jobbers had taken
advantage. Because of the prevail-
ing high prices, 'the "witnesses said,
manufacturers of paper specialties
had been enticed into the manufac-- -

ing on size. All are apparently abun-
dant. Apples continue high in price, Safe

MilkDemg around $1 a peck, depending
oil variety. Dried fruit in bulk sells
today at prices that have been prac For Infants

& Invalidstically constant for weeks.
Potatoes are still hih. Onlv a

small quantity of new potatoes ap
jury two weeks ago of having burg

tto Cookiaf

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

The following were to thea motion picture presentation of-- the lar tools in his possession, was
sentenced to the penitentiary for a
term of one to five years by Dis-
trict Judge Troup yesterday.

peared during the week, and were
iield at prices that tagged them as
luxuries. Old potatoes sold at about
51.50 a peck. Quotations at Hay-de- n

s yesterday were $1.40.
i Green, Vegetables Abundant.- i

subject.
The second and concluding session

board of directors: Ford Hovey, J.
Laskosky, W. E. Rhoades and E. F.
Folda.of the conference will be held this

morning at 9:30. A luncheon
will be served for attendants at theureen vegeiaDies are more 'abun

dant every day, but the prices felt Chamber of Commerce today.

Knights of Columbus

IUIAnd Wives Do Honor

,
To Departing Priests,

At a formal dinner tendered 14 mm, wamEmsill
Catholic missionary priests, enroute
to China, in the ball room of the "EVERYBODY STORE",

practically Our Entire Stock of
Hotel FonteneMle Thursday night,
150 Fourth degree Knights of Ca--
lum, with their wives, attended. .

John Rush wasjioasttnaster.
Rev. E, J. Gakrin, director of mis

, no weakening during the last two
weeks. Cabbage, head' lettuce,
radishes, cucumbers, asparagus and
onions are now.common. ,

The butter and egg .market has
Remained unshaken for several
weeks. Butter retai!s;from around
68 cents to about 72 cents, depend-
ing on kind. Eggs are about 45
cents a dozen for the strictly fresh

, variety.
' Chicken 50 Cents Pound.

The hen that lays the eggs can
be had in limited numbers at about

0 cents a pound retail. Many meat
dealers are making no attempt to
carry poultry at this season, because
of its scarcity and high price. Other
meats, . including fresh beef, pork
and mutton, are retailing as. they
did last week. Pork was advanced
slightly, wholesale during the Aveek,
dealers said, but "a number of
butchers did not carry the boost
on the consumer. y

Sugar, the housewife's bugbear
all winter, may be slightly more
abundant within a few days, fol-

lowing the action.of federal officials
Thursday in seizing nearly 200,000
pounds of the product dealers were

"not anxious to throw on the

sions in China, and Jaul Martin TV 77
gave, bnet addresses. . IV IIKt. Rev. Jeremiah J; Harty of
Omaha and Rt. Rev. Edmund Hee-la- n

of Sioux City, la., attended the kinoeswomenaffair.
The missionaries left Omaha at

4:25 yesterday afternoon for' the
for Offered In An Enormous SalePacific coast whence they "sail

the Orient.

Favor Bill to Establish At Greatly Reduced PricesSeasonal Coal Rates
Washington, April 30. The Inter

state Commerce commission favors
unanimously 'the Frelinghuysen bjll
to establish coal rates, Commis-
sioner Clark told the senate com-
mittee investigating coal conditions.

You will note that our entire stock of high shoes, which includes the new white footwear for Summer, is being offered at three
prices, and our entire stock of low shoes is offered in six lots. One should not just buy for their immediate needs, but anticipate
for the future. We call your attention to the fact that we will not have all sizes in any particular style, but we will have all sizes
in every group. Saturday is the last day of this great sale".J he principle of reduced rates in

MOTHER TO STAY

. WITH LONG LOST

SON NOW FOUND
slimmer to stimulate production and
shipment of coal in the slack season

held to be sound by (the commis- -'

85sion, which believes the plan should
be tried out, Mr. Clark said. 95 At $gIowa coal interests and ereat At$3Parent Believes Family Needs

Her Here Await
Brother's Arrival.

lakes transportation concerns prob-
ably would be hurt bv;the legisla-
tion. Mr.'Clark said, adding "but the
public interest is paramount."

. While Nile Cloth High Late Shoes

Grep Kid High Shoes .

Combination Grey Kid and Cloth Top Shoep

This lot offers white sh6es that are somewhat
in advance of the season, grey shoes' that are al-

ways practical and stylish, and numerous other
styles. ,

'

White Nile Cloth Lace Shoes

Grey Kid Lace Shoes

Combination Grey Kid and Cloth Top Shoes j

Darl( Broxon Shoes . ,

Although just a few numbers are described,
this lot includes several thousand pairs of excep-
tional values in high shoes.

.

All White Kid Button Shoes

All Grey Kid Lace Shoes

All Black Suede Lace Shoes

Plain Black Kid Shoes - '
,

All White Kid Lace Shoes

Dark Brown Kid Shoes

Patent Leather Kid or Cloth Top Shoes

This group includes the season's newest models,
and the most desirable leathers.

DR. FRANK W.

GUfJSAULUS

COMING
SUNDAY, MAY 9 '

3:30 P. M.

Y.M.C.A. .

Mrs. Nettie G. Card, Syracuse, N.
, Y., who found her son, Carl Fergu-- I

son, in Omaha last week, after they
had been separated for 23 years, will
remain in Omaha "just as long as
she feels her son needs her," she
fcaid last night. '

.' "I feel that Carl and his wife and
baby need me here," she said, "and.
although, my other son in Syracuse

. wants me to return I believe it is my
duty to stay with Carl for he has
been without me for so many years.

"We .are all looking forward to
June, when Ward, my other son, can

'
come to Omaha and meet his
brother Carl for the first time." $45 85 $Q85At $12n!!UI!llllllllllll!lllllillli:lllll!llllll;llllltlM

I "The Perils of I
1 Prosperity" ' I
f
I Robert F. Leavens 1

" Sunday Morning at 10:20 1

. Unitarian Church, ' Z

- ,31st and Harney -

1 . Evening at 8:00 1

Z Madge West Sutphen -

2 - Vivienne West ,i Z
'

I " Eloiie Wett -

1 Belle Wett
Z . Haiel Smith Eldridge

Broxen Calf High Heel Oxfords

Dull Kid Oxfords'

Tan Oxfords with Military Heel

White Buck Oxfords and Pumps

Patent Leather Louis Heel Oxfords

Tan Calf Welt Oxfords ,

White Sports Oxfords

This group includes practically all styles in low

1
Brown Kid Oxfords Patent Kid Pumps

Suede' Two-Eyel- et Ties '

i Silver Cloth Party Slippers

Black Kid Oxfords with Military Heel .

Black Kid One-Eyel- et Ties

Plain Black kid Pumps

In this group are all the season's newest models
and Wanted leathers.

Black Kid Oxfords White Kid Pumps
Patent Oxfords with Baby French Heels
Brown Suede French Pumps

. Bronze Kid Oxfords

Black Suede Oxfords

Black Oxfords with Military Heel
While Sport Oxfords

In this group are found the newest creations for
street and sports wear.

Crippled Lad Wins
Silver Cup for Essay ,

On What Army Offers

Chicago,. April 3. Jimmie
O'Mal-ey- , aged 16, able to move
only two fingers, and his head be-

cause of paralysis, received the War
department's silver cup for writing
the best essay on '"what the army
has to offer a young man."

The cup, together with another
from a local haiUc, a gold watch
from the Fort Sheridan "'Recall" and
$100 from the Knights of Columbus
was presented by Colonel Jackson,
a member of Major General Wood's
staff.

The presentation took place in the
Spaulding school, where Jimmie and
400 other cripples, most of them,

: like . O'Malley, being confined to
wheel chairs, are educated.

shoes."Mil .1 ID1 ' V
'

String Quartet Organ-Cont- ralto

'
Addrtt Mitt Lowell of Boston

ALL SEATS FREE $A95iiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliilui.ilMriihiiiiiiiniinniiiiuiiiiuii i 111 '. t?J I w Jfflt-- J I flJl
m f f mm is- w

White Nile Cloth Oxfords
White Nile Cloth Pumps
While Nile Cloth Pumps, Colonial Style

95At $14
Tan Calf Turn Oxfords
Tan Calf Oxfords, Baby French Heel v

White Buck Oxfords Black Satin Oxfords
Patent Two-Eyel- et Ties
Brown Welt Oxfords, Military Heel
Brown Suede French Ties '

Combination Pump of Kid and Satin '
This group includes the most exclusive and
models of the season.

I II t F
at every day more and more men buy their shoes I

llllll We take especial pride in the fact that practically every I VVH ...
' ' II

'. llllll man who has bought a pair of Fry's shoes is a friend of ours. I
llllll That's because we've always kept faith a little more com- - I V Q SenT
I fort'ln our shoes; a little better fitting service; a little better I I I - 4l .V f 1

. quality; a little bigger value , ! . llllll I II I IM' f -7 f "

I "AH ' wh'eh combine to make this a little better place II I'll 1
j '

' fi '9' men to buy their shoes, II J ! l I

II "

llf? TABLETS flfy fan n on ffofr 1 l

.
"

Sherman & McConnell Drug C 1 lMsnisMses.wgi-
.

' - ' ' f - " r.j. .. ,v -

At $785
m. t

'

tVhiti Nile Cloth Pumps
Black Kid Plain Pumps
Black if Pumps, Military Heel

Second Floor

I


